Cellular immunity after ethanol exposure and burn injury: dose and time dependence.
Acute ethanol exposure prior to burn injury increases the immune dysfunction seen with burn alone, which has been partially attributed to increased circulating and splenic macrophage production of interleukin-6 (IL-6). The current studies examined the effect dose and timing of ethanol exposure prior to burn on cellular immunity. Mice with high (300 mg/dl) circulating levels of ethanol at the time of burn demonstrated further suppression of the delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) and splenocyte proliferative responses in comparison to mice with moderate (100 mg/dl) ethanol levels. Interestingly, the increase in macrophage IL-6 secretion seen at the moderate dose was not augmented at the high dose; however, the circulating IL-6 levels did reveal a further increase at the high ethanol dose. There were no alterations in splenocyte subset populations and/or apoptosis at the moderate vs. the high ethanol dose. Moderate ethanol exposure 24 h, in comparison to 30 min, before injury resulted in similar decreases in the DTH. These results suggest that the dose-dependent effects of ethanol on immunity following burn injury are not the result of splenic macrophage IL-6 production as shown at the moderate dose and that the immune suppressive effects of ethanol in this model persist after it is cleared from the circulation.